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RECYCLE YOURSELF 
How to start a recycling project at school 

Since tbe transition of tbe Polisb 
market in 1989 tbe amount of waste 

bas increased four times for eacb 
bousebold 

Tbe municipality of Narewka intro
duced a new waste coDection system. 
Ił includes recycling of aluminium, 

PET, gI~and paper. 

Green Way set up a recycling project 
at primary scbools. PET bottles are 

coDected in 'big bags'. 

Pupils and environmental projects go 
weD togetber. EspeciaDy wben using 

tbe interactive teacbing metbod. 
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Waste: a fast growing problem 
The amount of waste is growing fast 
At the same time tbe eomposition of 
waste is ebanging. These trends cause 
problems for the publie heałth and the 
environment. 

Howto deal witb waste 
Solutions can be found in other methods 
of waste treatment, in particular recy
cling of materials. The new Polish law 
on waste offers posibilities for impłe
menting these methods. 

More about recycling 
Waste ltlaterials can be~formed·into 
new prbducts in aneconODlicalły feasible 
way, H~reforeac~~ ~te 
oołłecą\m nr: different materiaJS 1S 
neeessary. 

PET Rtyclillg:a suecess Story 
The mm govemmenta1 organization 
Green Way started a smalI sca1e recy
cling project in primary scbools. This 
became a buge success. Tbe project can 
be used as an example for others that 
are willing to start such a project. 

Education in recycling projects 
Pupils of primary schools cołlect PET 
bottles and ałnminium cans. Besides 
that also education about environmenta1 
problems and waste is introduced. This 
combination of action and education has 
proven to be of great vałue. 

Start yourself: what to do? 
lfyour school or municipałity doesn't 
have a recycling program, yon can start 
one yOUl"self. Two important elements 
sboułd be kept in mind: the project cycle 
and the action plan. 



Waste: A fast 2rowing problem 

InPo}and the amoun! ot' waste is growing fast, year after year. At the same time 
the composition ot' waste is undergoing huge changes: more packaging materiais, 
more pJastics and much more hazardous waste like batteries and medicaments. 
TlIc traditional ways of dealing with waste, dumping on Jandflłls and burning it 
by pcople tbemselves, are no longer satisfactory. Both for thc sake of thc public 
heaJtb :md for a healthy environment, Poland \,iU haw to find soIutions to dcał 
with tlle waste. 
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Incl'ease in the amount ofwaste 
Thc amow1ls ofboth househoid and 
industrial waste have risen thl' last 
decades al! over Europe. It appears that 
the amount 01' waste rises hncarly ,,-'ith 
the standard of living. Poland is doing 
everything it can do to increase the 
~tandard ol' living, so a further inerease 
in ,>yaste seem:; incvitahle. Countries in 
East and Central Europe, like Poland, 
show un even higher increast' aftel' the 
transitioH.This is confirrned by the 
growth in landfill size, as wen as lhe 
increase in litter that can be fmUld in 
forest:;, uear roadsides and on riverbanks. 

Reasons fi)r 111e big increa~e in waste are 
[he l1e\v lifest:yle ol' consumption, the 
increasein tlle numberof wea!thy people 
and tnc lowe,cological awarcncss oftlle 
socicty.Typical 18 thegrmvth In the lISC 

uf garbage-creating products (fbr 
bananas, citrus frułts Ol" smaU 

pOltiollS 01' f110d in disposable packings) 
and 01' pJastics. 

DOlłbliug of thc llmmmt of łWlJsehoid waste in Bial}'stok 
!Ól" the increase in householrl "'iastetS the situation in Białystok, (he 

in the nonbea"t of Poland, with a of 290 000 residents. TIlC 
of domesticwaslc put on the landfill in Hryniewicze, nem wa" 

monilored between 1995 and 1998. In this the airnost doubled, while 
produced about 2 m' 

Source: seminar twinning Eindhoven - Bialvstok on waste management, 1999. 

The 
The amount ot' wasle per cirizen and the 

structure~ i\hoUl 40 to SO~/{1 of thc 
un""""_"",,,, material, 

spa(x;~)~ but aJso rernains ot' 
and fmits in the domestic W(15te. The rest 
0.1' the lVaste consi"ls ol' 

et cetera. 

of dOinestie "Vfl:-{tc het..; 
OVG the yeilrs, An 

'-,~,"HnH'- IS the in the share of 
wasle, like 

chemicais and medicamenŁ'l. Also mon: 
and more plastics are used to makt: 
products like pencils, bottle:>, CiY:>, toys 
and the dashboard,; of cars. ln Poland thc 
rapid traJlsition sinec 1989 made these 
changes even morc drastic. Beforc 1989 
for example, hanny any PET botttes 
werc llsed for soft drinks. Polish people 
were often jcalous of these bottles 
coming from the West. In 1995 already 
500 miHion bottles a year were used in 
Poland, These bottles finally end up on 
the landfill and the former jealousy has 
now changed place with worrics. 



Composition of honsehold waste 
Morphologieal researeh on household waste carried out in Białystok shows that the 
main component of waste is biological material (about 37%). Other componcnts are 
paper, plasties, textiles, glass and metais. The remaining part eo.nsists of not m~n
tioned components, like smaU hazardous Viaste, and all umdentlficd waSle. NatlOnal 
data for Poland show the same picrure, but ,vith alittle higher pereentage of glass 
and metaJs at the expensc ofthe remaining parL 12% ofthe waste eonsist of 
plastics. This share has increased threefold since 1988, as is shown for Warsaw. 

Lelt: The mmphological structure ofhuusehold waste in Bia!Y.I'lok in ,veight percent(~ges. 
1998. 
Suurce: seminar t;vinning Eindhoven BialyHok on waste management 1999. 
Right: Share ojplastics in household waste in rT'tlrSCIl1; 7988-1996. Source: Poradnik. 

Problems related to wasie 
In the past the treatment of waste in 
Poland was not regulated. In ruraJ areas 
people used to dispose 01' their garbage 
by burning it themselves or putting it on 
an illegal or semi-Iegal landfill. In urban 
areas, especially in larger eities, waste 
eoHection was usually organized by the 
JocaI govcmment. A private waste carricr 
removed the domestic waste from 

containers in neighbourhoods and put it 
on a landfilI. Ali these lllethods ofwaste 
treatment harm the environlllellt and the 
publie health. 
Waste is a potential sanitary and epide
miological problem beeause ofthe way 
it IS dispersed throughout human settle
ments and because of the high eon tent 
ol' organie maHer. That faeilitates the 
spread of disease-eausing lllicro-organ
isms, germ-earrying inseets and vermin. 
Whcn buming waste in an open fi re 
pol1uting gas are fOlmed. One ofthese 
is dioxin, a eareinogen. Whcn dumping 
waste on a landtill emissions a1so oecUf. 
For example methane gas, 3 greenhouse 
gas, ls fonned by digestion ofbiologica! 
waste. This gas ts a greenhouse gas. 
Other emissions ean be more hazardous, 
like toxie marerials. Emissiolls that leaeh 
out ofthe landfilI ean pollute the ground 
and groundwater in the immediate 
environment. 

Both the dumping and tlle burning 01' 
waste ean he eonsidered as a loss 01' raw 
materials and energy that 1S stored in tlle 
waSle. This is espeeially important for 
materiaIs that are rare or expensive. 
And tinally the spaee needed for landfills 
win inerease rapidly the com ing years. 
In 1995 Jandfills eovered already 3020 
hectares in Poland. This is about the size 
of 4100 soecer fields! 

The question i5 how to dcal with these 
waste prob1cms. In 1998 in Poland a ncw 
law was passed at the nationallevel 
about how to treat wastc. 1t defines the 
responsibilities tor municipaii.tics on 
wasie eollection and treatment and 
inc1udes restrictions on landfil1s 

An old landfill. withaut ony spedał measw-es tallen to profee! !he environment. 
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Waste problems caused by plastics 
The increase in plastics in waste mak:es it more difficult to deał with the 
waste. Most plastics are not or hardly biodegradable. This means that once 
brought into nature or dumped on a landfiU these products will stay intact 
for hundreds of years. So the waste will accumulate for aU these years! 
Because a lot of food is not consumed at home, its packings (often made 
of plastics) are disposed of aU over, mostly in garbage bins. However a lot 
is also littering the landscape. The additives in plastics, lite colouring 
matters, can be hazardous. Examples are heavy metals like cadmium, 
mercury and chrome, which come free in exhaust gas when buming the 
plastics. 

Most plastics are hardly biodegradable: ifking Jagietto, going to the Grunwald 
battle (14l0), had taken water with him in PET bottles, the empty bottles would 
even have survived the end oj communism in Poland 



How to deal with waste 

Whatever method oC waste treatment is chosen, neither the pubłie health nor the 
environment should suffer any damage Crom it. This means that dumping oC 
waste on old landfills and open, uncontrolled burning oC waste should be aban
doned. The easiest way to deal with waste on the short term is dumping on well
prepared landrIlls. In an attempt to deal with the growing amount oC domestic 
waste also new methods should be examined. Examples are recycling, 
composting, incineration and prevention. The new nationallaw on waste man
agement offers possibilities to implement these methods. 

Exploring possibilities 

How to handle household waste 
Controlled disposal of waste at a modem 
landfill is a responsible metbod of waste 
treatment. On these landfills special 
precautions are taken to prevent barm to 
tbe surrounding environment. A disad
vantage of tbis metbod is the fact tbat tbe 
measures taken to prevent emission to 
tbe environment bave to be held up in 
perpetuity or at least till all waste is 
stabilised. This can take hundreds of 
years. And, as mentioned before, the 
landfills need more and more space, 
while tbe raw materiais and energy that 
are stored in tbe waste are lost. 

But tbere are otber ways to deal witb 
waste: recycling, composting, incinera
tion, and prevention. Tbe first tbree 
metbods use tbe treasure of energy and 
materiais trom waste, for example to 
produce new products out of it. The 
latter is in tbe 10ng term tbe best solu
tion: prevent tbat waste originates, by 
avoiding unnecessary packaging materi
aIs and producing quality products tbat 
last a long time. 

The cbart sbows how several European countries are treating their waste. Most of 
tbe waste is treated by landfilling or incineration. But in Switzerland up to 30% of 
tbe waste is recycled or composted. In Poland almost aU municipal waste is 
dumped on a łandfill. Poland still has to start exploring tbe other metbods of waste 
treatment. 

Shore oj different waste treatment methods in several European countries. 
Source: SEW 1997. 

Incineration, composting 
and recycling 
Incineration of waste in a speciał incin
eration plant solves tbe problem of space 
required for landfills. Also tbe energy 
tbat tbe waste contains is used, bowever 
tbe raw materials are lost. The emissions 
in tbe exhaust gas are restricted by after
treatment of the gas. In Poland bardly 
any household waste is incinerated, 
probably because ofhigher costs. In 
several otber Enropean countries incin
eration is increasing. 

In rural areas biologi
cal waste is often 
composted or fed to 
animals by farmers. 
Composting bio
waste can also be 
done in a composting 
plant. For doing so it 
is very important to 
collect pure bio-waste separately at the 
bousebolds. 

Recycling is a good option for waste 
treatment. It has three advantages: the 
growing amount of waste is dealt with, 
the environment is taken care of (less use 
of energy and raw materials and less 
poUution) and last but not leasttt óffers 
economical advantages. The economical 
advantages exist because money CM be 
saved by reducing tbe use of energy and 
primary materiais. And also costs, 
involved with dumping ofwaste on 
landfills, can be reduced. Poland has 
some experience witb recycling. Before 
tbe transition the recycling of some 
materiais was obliged out of necessity. 
Students for example were obliged to 
collect 10 kilogram of~revery 
semester. In tbe tmnsition of·1989 this 
rule was abolished. 

Changing la" on_te 
At the end nI 1999~P9łisb govem~ 
ment in1plementeąa,~wławon waste 
management. Jtisan ąttemptto deal with 
the inereasing~Oqńt of waste and its 
cbangingeomposition. Also EU-admis
sion defines minimum standards to be 
m'tched conceming this issue. The same 
trend is visible in other East and Middle 
European countries. 

According to this law tbe Iocal munici
palities were given an increased respon
sibility for tbe domestic waste. Every 
municipality has to ensure tbat aU 
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residents are serviced by a waste collec
tion system. The municipalities have to 
choose such a system and have to create 
conditions under wbich the system can 
work. For doing so they are allowed to 
create locallaws on waste. By the year 
2000 every municipality also has to 
make a waste management program. 
This program has to incłude the expected 
amount of waste for the nearby future 
and the way the municipality wants to 
deal with the waste. The lawaIso 
incłudes restrictions for landfills: 
minimum standards are set. 

Before this nationallaw was introduced 
only 50% of the households was served 
by a collection system, the rest of the 
waste was put on illegal łandfills or 
burned by the peopłe themselves. At the 
end of 1999 about 78% of the house
holds had a waste collection system. 
Many municipalities have chosen for the 
common system of an already operating 
private waste carrier to remove the waste 
from amtainers in neighbourboods. But 
thisis not nec;essa:rily the best system. 
The municipalityof'Narewka is one out 
of sixty municipalities łbat implemented 
another system. 

New law in practieein Narewka 
Narewka is a smalbńunicipality in the 
northeast ofPolaml, near Bialystok. 
Narewka hasałmostfive thousand 

At regu/ar interva/s the.fu/l garbage bags ean be plaeed at the street side. 
A traetor with trai/er is used jor the door-to-door eolleetion oj the bags. 
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residents, and the municipality covers 
339 square kilometres. Just like most 
Polish municipalities, the municipality of 
Narewka used to let a private waste 
carrier remove the domestic waste ftom 
containers in the central village. This 
waste was put on an unprotected landfill, 
just outside the village. The residents of 
the fifty surrounding settlements dis
posed of their waste in their own way. 
Obliged by the changed law on waste, 
Narewka had to set up a new system łbat 
would serve all households. 

The municipality chose for collecting 
household waste in plastic bags. This 
system is quite normal in some European 
countries, but not in Poland. Each 
household collects the household waste 
in disposable plastic bags. The full 
garbage bags can be placed at the street 
side, every two weeks in the central 
village and once a month in the sur
rounding villages. The municipality 
collects them, so no private waste carrier 
is needed. The waste is removed to a 
new landfill. By a new locallaw resi
dents are obliged to use the garbage bags 
or to bring their waste to the new landfill 
themselves. 

Most important reason for the municipal
ity to decide for tbis system is the price: 
it is much cheaper to collect the waste by 
using bags instead of containers. When 
using containers, each settłement should 
have its own container, and these have to 
be rented. And as mentioned before, by 
using bags no private waste carrier is 
needed. This lowers the costs and offers 
employment to people in the municipal
ity. A second advantage is the possibility 
to separate and recycłe certain materials 
of the domestic waste. This will be 
described in the next chapter. 

The new landfill in Narewka is prepared 
according to the latest regulations. 
The bottom of the landfill is formed 
by a thick plastic layer to protect the 
ground against pollution ftom the waste 
above. Also ventilation shafts are placed 
on the landfilI. These have to ensure that 
when the landfill is full, formed gas can 
flow away. These extra protecting 
measures made the preparation of the 
landfill more expensive. Because ofthe 
separation of recycłed materiais there is 
less waste to be dumped on the landfilI. 
In this way it takes a longer time before 
the landfill is full. 



More about recycling 

Recycling is a good option for waste treatment. Several waste materials, like 
paper, g1ass, iron and aluminium, can be transformed into new useful products. 
In this way materiais can 'loop' back to the consumer. 'CIosing the loop' means 
buying products made from recycled materiais. In this way the use of virgin 
materiais and energy is reduced, as wen as the total amount of waste. To make 
recycling successful, elean and separate conection of the different materials is 
needed. 

Reducing waste 
Recycling can have a massive impact on 
the generation of waste, as is shown 
below. In the upper pictures the possibil
ity to recycle packaging materiais is fully 
used. After the goods are consumed onIy 
a bottle and a packing are left. The lower 
pictures show the results when recycling 
is not taken into account during shop
ping. A huge amount of waste (packings) 
is left over. Imagine for yourself the 
efIects that recycling caD have on the 
amount of waste for a whole country! 

As a result of preventing waste by 
recycling less pollution occurs and less 
space and money is needed for landfills. 
AIso less raw materials and energy is 
needed when recycled materials are used 
during the production of goods. 

The amount oj waste left over when recycling is taken into accounf. During shopping 
attention is paid to the used packaging materials. When disposing oj the wastte all materi
a/s are seperated, most are recycled Only a bottle and a packing are /eft over. 

The same kind and quantity ol products are bought, but recycling is not taken into account. 
The amount oj waste left over is much larger. 

Saving energy and materiał 
Saving energy is important for materials 
that need a lot of energy during produc
tion. Among these materiais are iron, 
aluminium and glass. Recycling these 
materials almost always results in a 
reduction in energy use during produc
tion. And thus it results in money saving. 
This can be a reason for a manufacturer 
to pay a small fee for collecting of these 
materials. For exampIe, it takes approxi
mately 100 Mega Joules to produce 1 
kilogram of poIyester clothing from oil. 
The production ofthe same quantity 
from recycled PET bottIes only takes 
approximately 4 Mega Joules. 

Saving material is important for materi
ais which have a limited total quantity 
on the earth. Examples are oiland copper. 
Recycling can help prevent running out 
of these materials. Recycling is also 
important for materials with a high 
market value, like gołd. The high market 
value makes it easier to recycle these 
materiałs in an economically feasible 
way. When a PET bottIe is cleaned and 
refilled 9 times instead of producing 
a new bottle 10 times, the producer 
needs a lot less oiL 
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winning ol' oil 
and making PET 
material out of it 

rcuse basic materiał: 
breaking PET bottles 
into flakcs 

production 
ot" PET bott1es 

reuse producI: 

An exampJe: the recycling of PET 
bottles 
PET materiał is commonly llsed to 
package liqllids (food and non-food), 
beeallse of its jightweight, durable and 
resealable properties. Let us follow the 
'life' of PET bottles for sof t drinks. 
PET bottks arc produced, like most 
plastics, out of oil. Once produced they 
go to a soft drink factory, which fills 
them up. Consumers, like you and me, 
buy and drink these soft drinks. The 
empty PET bottle that is left over is 
considcred waste. 

The difference is made when the PET 
bottle beeomes waste. When thrown lnto 
the garhage in Poland it most!y ends up 
in a landfi.ll. PET is, like many plaslics, 
hardly biodegradable and will stay 
unehanged in the landfilI site for hun
dreds nf years. When bumed in an 
incinerator, it produces waler and carbon 
dioxide. a greenhouse gas. Additives in 
the PET bottle, jike colouring materials, 
the serew tops and the glue lo hołd the 
label can create pollutants or carcino
gens. 

Wllen the bottles are coHected separately 
from other waste they e3n he reused. 
This ean be done by re-using t11e hottles 
OT hy using the materia1 of the bottles. 

filIing ofPET bottles 
with soft drinks 

empty PET bottles 
bccomc waste after 
consumption ot" soft 

burning ofbottle with 
othcr waste in incinerator 

drink 

Jurt 
clcaning of empt;i 
bottles 

bottle in garbagc to landfill 

separate COllCClioll 
ofbottles for recycling 

Reuse of tbe PET bottle 
The easiest way of recycling PET boHIes 
is to refill the hottles. Specially designed 
thick wali PET bottIes cal1 be cleaned 
and refilled. For collecting these bottles 
a system ot" mCllley deposits is used. The 
disadv3ntage of thissystern is that the 
transporting, sorting and c1eaning ofthe 
bottlc costs money and uses. energy. Also 
temporarily storage and handliug aks an 
etIort of the shopkeepers. This system is 
hardły used in Poland. 

rcmanutacmring 
PET material 
10 ot11cr products 
like anoraks or tiJils 



Reuseofthe PET materiał 
Uscd PET bottlcs can also be cIeancd, 
brok en into flakes and reshaped into new 
PET bottles. This process is technicallv 
very difficult: a degradation of properties 
ol' the plastic will occur. Other materials 
can be recycled into new products 
without degradation, like glass and 
metais. For instance discarded cars are 
dealt with this way. 

Another way of recycling PET bottles is 
using the PET materiał for the produc
tion of other products. PET material can 
be refonned to polyester fibres, which 
can be used for making T -shirts, carpets 
and fibre fills. Fibre iiil is thin hair-like 
fibre that can be used to insulate ski 
anoraks, sleeping bags, et cetera. It takes 
35 two-litre PET bottles to make the 
fibre filiing for one sleeping bag. And il 
takes 5 two-litrePET bottles to make one 
square foot of carpet. 

Good e:ramp/es ofproduels made olrecyded material:f()ils used as packaging maleriab and anoraks insulated withfibre 
jWs. Both are produced fram recyded PET bottles. Source rigill pllOfo: Intel11et. 

Making foiłs out of PET bottles 
GTX Hanex Plasties is a producer ofPET botHes in Poland. 
Since 1995 Hanex has been working to create a system to 
regain wasted 
PET bottles that can be used in production 01' packaging materials. 1n that year 
the non governmental organization Green Way starte d the collection of PET 
bottles by pupils. Hanex took in the collected PET bottles and paid alittle fee for 
every bottIe collected. 
The recycling of waste PET bottles is done in several steps: 

First the labeis are removed from the bottles. ]1' not done properly, the labeis 
and the glue can cause trouble dming recycling. The bottles are s01ted by 
colom. The screw tops are taken to another company for recycling. 
The empty bottles are broken into flakes. Flakes are smalI bits of shredded 
PET bottles that call be washed and mełted in the recycling process. 
The tlakes are washed to remove alI dirt. Than the washed flakes are dried at 
a temperature of about 1200C while centrifuging. 
The dried 11akes are put in an extrusion machine, which heats the flakes and 
makes toil out of them. The foil is made on the basc of 'three layer' teclmol
ogy. The inside layer is made out ofrecycled PET and fonns 70% ofthe total 
weight. 80th layers on the outside are made out of virgin PET materiał, each 
covering 15% of the weight. 
This foH is finally cut and put on mlls. The foil can be made with a maximum 
width 01' 1200 nUll and thickness in the range ofO, 15-1,0 mm. 
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elean and separate collection 
PET materia! from bottles has to be 
deaned before it can be transfonned into 
new useful products. Usualły cleaning of 
recycled materials is needed. Contamina
tion of the materia! will make it difficult 
to recycle. Problem s also arise when aIl 
different kinds ofwaste are put together. 
From that point on, recycling becomes 
much more dilTicult and expensive. For 
example a very small amount of potlery 
in a load of glass can make it useless for 
recycling. To make recycling successful, 
clean and separate collection ofthe 
materials is needed. The best way to do 
so is separation of waste at tne source, 
,vhich means in the households. 

In the waste collection system of the 
municipality ofNarewka, described in 
the previous chapter, several methods of 
coUecting wasLe are implemented. All 
thesesystems are based on the separation 
ofwaste in the households. 

Separatecollection in Narewka 
In Narewka gIass, PET bottles, alu
minium cans and paper are coJlected 
separately. Most of the waste is collected 
in plastic garbage bags. Plastic bags with 
four different colours are used, each for 
collecting a specific component of the 
household waste: black tor PET and 
aluminium, blue for glass, white for 
paper and green for the rest of the waste. 

Another collection system is deveJopcd 
for residents of apartment buildings. 
Usualły they do not have enough space 
in their house to store four garbage bags. 
Therefore containers are placed dose to 
the apartment buildings for the collection 
of Lhe recyded materiaIs. A regular 
contalner is used to collect lhe rest 
components. 

PET bottles and aluminium cans are a150 
collected at the primary schools in 
Narewka. This is part or a larger educa
tional progrmll on the environment: 
pupils learn about waste and the environ
ment. This improves the community 
awareness. Finally, residents are allowed 
to bring the separated waste to a recy
cling centre. 

The recycling centre is situated near the 
new landfilI. The separated waste, 
gathered by the municipal 'waste collec
non system, 15 transported to the recy
cling centre. Here the raw materiais are 
inspected and when nec es sary some 
additional separation by hand is done. 
For this one extra employee is needed. 
His salary equals the money the munici
pality receives for some ofthe collected 
materiaIs. The separated materials are 
stored. On request they are picked up tor 
recycling by companies in the region. 

The photo to the leli shows the three containel:vfor recvclil7g ma1erial~ fllat ore p/oced clase to apartment buildings. On the righl, a viewofthc 
re(~vcling centre. Herc fourfYactions o{,va.lte (aluminium. glass, paper and PET) ar!? stored separate1..F until the companies fhal re(:'ydethe 
materials piek them up. 
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PET recycling: a success story 

In 1995 the non governmental organization 'Green \Vay' started a project to 
stimulate the recycling of PET bottles in Białystok. In the project pupils of . 
primary schools are collecting the bottles. The program was started on a sma]] 
scale. Soon the program appeared to be very succcssful. In 1998 pupils were 
sa"ing more than 15 000 bottles a day from being dumped at the locallandfill. 
The pro.ject can be seen as an example for others fhat are wiUing to start a 
comparablc project. 

In the beginning ... 
A fler the volunteers of Green ,"Vay 
organized an action day called 'Clean up 
the \vorld' in 1994, they realised that a 
single action day was not enough to deal 
with the waste problem. They wanted a 
more structural approach and so they 
started to think about a program to 
stimulate the recycling for one specitic 
raw materiał. 

At fIrst Grcen Way thought about the 
recycling of tires of ears. But in Poland 
there was no factory, which could trea! 
the tires for recycling. Based on these 
practica! argumenls, another waste 
eomponent had to be considered. Around 
the same time GTX Hanex Plastics. 
producer of PET bottles, wanled to start 
with the recycling of used PET bottles 
into packaging foik By chance Green 
Way and Hanex got to know eaeh other 
and both deeided to go along together. 
By doing so the choice to stimulate the 
recycling 01' the PET materia! was made. 

Thejirst big bag to collect PET hortles was ploeed on fhe bcach oj a pubUc s\vimming 17001 in 
BiaŹ)'Slok. This piloto appeared in LI local ne\"'.\papa 
Source pl1oto: Gazeta rVspólczesna. Juty 31st, 1995. 

Howto choose·a recyełed 
materia}: 

aluminitIDl cans: ·low \'leTghr, 
low volume, gqod price 
PET bottles: lowweight, high 
volume 
iron:heavy 
gla8s: h~~vy,$narp 
paper:heavy;novalne 

18 a factqry,.ccycHng cetitre or 
mtmidpafitywilHn g tet accept· the 
collected1lluterials? Howezan yOll 

coUectthe lllaterial?How canyou 
transport and store tbe materiai'[ 

CoUecting PET bottlcs 
Green Way deeided to lIse containers for 
coUecting the Llscd PET bottJes. The self
made container consisted of a big plastic 
bag hanging in a fi'ame. Hanex provided 
the bags for free. Usually the bags are 
used for transport of PET granulatc for 
the production of PET bottles. After use 
() f the granulate the hags are left over. 
The frame 'was especially made for this 
application, When a big bag is ful! of 
PET bottles, it is lied up and tuken out of 
the frame.Another cmpty bag is pUl 
buck in the frame, 

This system pro\ed to be very etfeetive: 
the container is n.:asonably priced: 
the coHected bottles in the bag ean be 
pressed from above: 
the conlainer can easily he plaeed and 
transportcd: 
the fulI big bags can be moved and 
Jifted on the ttuck by hand; 
no specit1c vehic1e, Jikc for example 
a waste truck, is needed for the 
transport. 

The prototype of the conlalner was 
placed on the beach of a puhlic sv, .. im
ming pool in Białystok. The action 
immediately gOl media attention, 
because it was a new initiative. The 
media attention was very important at 
this stage, beeause a large public re
ceived infonnation about the action 
going on. 

JJ 



"Children are as połicemen" 

Collecting at primary schools 
SuppOlted by the positive reaetions from 
the media and the public, the volunteers 
of Green \Vay slarted to examine the 
possibilities to ex pand the project. They 
thought of pupils in primary sehools to 
eolleet the bottles. Leatlets were sent to 

all primary sehools in Białystok. Ten 
sehools direetly \vanted to join the 
projeet. A meeting was organized to 
infonn representatives of these sc11001s. 
Another ten frames were eotlstrueted and 
placed in the 5choo1s. 

At three of lhe ten schools the project 
became an immediate hit but at the other 

ones the results were poor. The enthusi
asm of the teachers invo1ved, seemed to 
be one ol' tlle key factors tor success. 
For that reason a series of meetings was 
set up. Once in tvm weeks all partici
pating teachers (one per school) were 
invited. In these meetings a lot ol' 
discussion took place about the praetical 
problems of eolleeting PET bottles, 
beeause the projcct \vas totally new. 
The teachers and the volunteers 
of Green Way shared their experiences 
and together had to search {{)[ solutions. 
In this way [he three successful teachers 
and the volunteers succceded in making 
the others enthusiastie as wen. 

Jarek Zgiet of Green Way explains why it is so important to involye primary schools. "I tllink there are 
more reasons. First a practieal point: teachers and pupils can easily be approaehed. Most of the timc 
they are Yery enthusiastic loo. TI1is is reaBy important when you start a recycling projcct. You're 
almost sure of success: pupils will start to collect very fanatie! 
Anotller point is the centralposition of schools in socjety. Whell the pupil s are involved in a recycling 
program in school they'll introduce it at home. A teacher once tołd me: "Children are as policemen: 
theycare and make sure tha! their parents do not act in the wrong way.'· So (he program also influences 
their parents, Andafter that othcrs will follow. It is a snowbaH etYect. 

Last but not least are the positive long-term eftcets. Wasle is a long-ternJ problem, it won'tjust disappear, We chose the 
The pupils will grow up and be adults later, and we hope that by that time they are stil! separating wastc 

"Deałing witb waste is more tban part of a single Jesson, it is adaiły routine" 
Elzbieta Chmiele,vska isa teacher at primary school no 5 in Hajnowka. A few 
years ago the schoo! joined the PET recycling project. Asked about her experienee 
ofthe project she statis talking very enthusiastic. "We received a letter of the 
mayor, thatexplained what the program waS about. The mayor was encouraging 
us to join. Fiest time we coHected PET bottles was during an action week called 
'Cłean up the world'. 29 pupils started with collecting. After that week all pupiłs 
of aur se11001 joined the program. And with great Sllccess. We eol1ected that many 
PET bottles that we won the first prize: a colourtelevision. 

Each school has partial freedom in the course oflectures. We chose to give many 
lessons about environment and environmental problems, especiaJ1y for 12-13 
years old students. And I think iŁ Is a good choice. In this way for example dealing 
with waste is more than part of a single lesson it is a daily routine. The pupils 
even developed a schoollaw about how to deal wiih waste. Ali people in schooL 
teaehers and pupils, liye up to this law!" 
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Organization and education in schoołs 
Most of tIle ScllOOls had one icacher who 
coordinated the collecting ot" the PET 
bottles. The school coordinator was 
charged with informing the pupils, 
teachers and parents about the project. 
Another responsibility \\las to take care 
ofthe bookkeeping ofthe PET project. 
For every class records were kept ofthe 
involved pupils and the amount of 
bottles they collected. This job was often 
done by one ofthe pupils. The coordina
tor collected aU the records. These 
records were used to award the pupils, 
but also to order more containers if 
necessary. 

To give the recyclingproject more 
impact on pupils and to support the 
implemcntation of the project on sehools 
Green Way developed an educational 
program. In the lessons pupils learn 
about loca) enyironmental problems like 
waste and pollution of air and water. 
More teachers got involved to give thesc 
lessons. To prepare them, Green Way 
organized worksł1ops about the educa
tional maferials. 



Stowarzyszenie GREEN WA Y 
w Białymstoku 

Legitymacja 
Członka 
Honorowego 
Nr~4.~. 

Introduction of awards 
To stimulate the pupils to collect more 
PET bottles, a reward system was 
introduced for the best collectors. There 
were both prizes for schools (for ex
ample a colour television) and for 
individuał pupils (from a small prize like 
a cap, to a big prize like a bike). But 
Green Way did not want to award onły 
the top collectors. Therefore besides 
these prizes, every pupil who collected 
more than 100 bottles a year was made 
honorary member of Green Way. In this 
way a11 involved pupils received 
acknowledgement. 

( Pieczęć St0W8IZYSZenia) 

;~,'.""", ,,' 

tc.irtłłi~awards ,I Enro Ipupil 
·~;<~b.wardsJ25Euro J sChool 
.~. :; .. ~' , ,«ll~urol schooł 

The introduction of awards is a difficult 
decision. First it runs into a lot of money. 
Second the cołlection ofPET bottles 
should not be depending on awards, but 
should be done out of responsibility for 
the environment. On the other hand, in 
this way schools and pupiłs are rewarded 
for their efforts. And the awards are very 
effective. As a result of the introduction 
of prizeS the number of collected bottłes 
rose quickly. Moro and more pupils were 
wi1ling to join. The average number of 
collectedbottles was around 300 for 
every J?upit 

Legitimations jor pupils oj primary schools as proojoj being an honor ary member 
ojGreen W~. 

Results 
Between 1995 and ,1998 the amount of collected PET bottles in and around 
Białystok reached. a tota1 of more than 8 rnillion, from which ałmost 5 miłlion 
bottłeswere collectedjust the lasł year. Just to compare, 400 million PET bottłes 
wereprriduced in Poland and another 100 miłlion were imported in 1995. The 
nUlfiberof eollected bottles was not evenly spread over pupils. The top collectors 
handedinthousands to ten thousand bottłes a year. These die-hards even continued 
<;<>llecting during the summer holiday. 

Resu/ts oj the PET recycling project: 
at the left participating pupils and at the right the collected PET bott/es I year. 
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Transport and storage 
The pupils collected large volumes of 
bottles. Most schools \vere not able to 
store many [ull big bags on the 
schoolyard. So through the year Green 
Way pieked up the big bags \vith PET 
bottles and transported them to a 10cal 
storage place. For this purpose they were 
atlowed to use the grounds oftlle private 
waste earriers in Białystok. 

Once a year, in the summ er holiday, 
Green ,~lay transport.ed al] the fulI big 
bags from the loeal storage to the 
production plant or Hanex in Sokolka, 
some filly kilometres from Białystok. 
Hanex paid the costs ofthese transport,. 

Bow to organize transport and 
storage: 

~'ho will take care ofthe trans
port;the factory, the recycling 
centre, the mUllicipality or a 
private .vaste carrier? Preferabty 
don't do ityourself. 

Ts it possible to store the coI1ected 
luaterialsat sehoo!? Think about 
Yblume, weight and smeł!. For a 
łacioty orreeycling centreit is 
easierto pickup al! the materials 
fmmonecentraI storageplace, but 
tuan yOll need local transpoit.lrom 
each$cliool to this stomge. 

"The distribution and the transpottation 
orthc big bags took a lot oftime. Ali 
work was done at a voluntary base and 
we also had onr nomlal dally jobs. 111is 
often meant long days of work," tell,; 
Arthur Roska! ot" Green \"'ay. "More and 
more Scl100ls wcre willing to join the 
program. In the second ycar already 64 
schoo!s were participating. From that 
point on l quit my job and started to 
transport the bags \\ 1tl1 PFf botdes 
full lime." 

Prqn"J.or ąlprinulf}' ,vchool'!.' 1!t'ith their L'o!fei.:led 
PET bort/es in big bags. (ireen rh/y trans
porled thejidl big hags to a Joeał storage, 
and onee a yearfimn the local stura!!;e to the 
rE'cvclillg pla/ll. 



JntbiS.way.Y_l'_~'_J 
additiqmij .sł:iIlS..tiiori:fiu~[til~ 
~ ~g} te' lSourc~ 
~roocIer.~~·~a:ttilfu.ees. 
migbt inc~de~ '. ,' .. '.' >.< 

~,. atactoE}"that; takes:lIl~ 
for#clitlg .....•. ' .. 

'" . ·~.t~JCIińgcentre 
.···.ł~t~~ ........ ~ ... . 
.eił):et'~.~enCle& 

:?~ 
1~~'~'~'Y<>u wąt1tto 
&ętQut9tl'O'W'partoe~p~ " 

Storage ojPET bottles at the production plant ojHanex. Thanks to thisPETrecydingproject 
atotal oj8 million PET bot/les were recyded between 1995 and 1998. 

ExpandiDg of the projet~t 
Jarek Zgiet of Green Way continues: 
"At łbat time:we found a new sponsor, 
or actualły they found us, The Fund of 
Environmentał Protectión and Water 
Management approached DS, Part of the 
deal to get sponsored was that we had to 
expand the PET project to other cities 
and vilIages. So I contacted the manage
ment of national parks in three nearby 
situated districts," 
From łbat moment on Green Way no 
longer organized the start-up workshops 
for teachers. They taught the park 
officials how to give the workshops and 
how to expand the project to the primaE}' 
schools in and around their parks. As a 
result in the third year 112 schools were 
participating. Most of the 'new' schools 
were able to store the big bags in their 
own schoolyard or at a local storage 
place. Nevertheless the transport of the 
big bags took a lot of time. Green Way 
was stiłl taking care of this task. 

At the end of 1998 Hanex didn't want to 
pay anymore for the costs of the trans
port frąm the local storages to the plant. 
Green Way was not able to pay these 
costs oc to find a sponsor. The mumci
pality ofBialystok didn't realise łbat this 
wouldbreak down the project. As a 
result the project stopped at most schools 
in Białystok. In most of the villages in 
the districts surrounding Białystok the 
project is still going on. Some of these 
municipałities implemented the PET 
recycling project at schools in their own 
waste management system, like Narewka 
did. 

Ready for aetioB 
Jarek Zgiet: "Om success proves that 
teachers, pupils and society are ready for 
actions like tbis. However, when you 
want to start up a recycling project 
yourself you should not take the last 
phase of our project as an example. You 
can better focus at the way we started. 
Always start a project like tbis in your 
own environment on a smalI scaIe. Just 
start at your own school, in your 
neighbourhood or the municipality you 
are living in. Than you have the most. 
chance to be successful." 
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Education in recycling projects 

For both the separate collection system of Narewka and the PET project in 
Białystok. prim ary schoołs occupy a special place. Not only are the pupils collcct
ing PET bottles and aluminium cans, but also education about en"ironmental 
problems and waste is introduced. Meanwhile tbis combination of action and 
education has proved to be of great vałue. And at least as important: pupils and 
teachers are really enthusiastic about it! 
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En"ironmental education 
An important advan!.age of starting 
recycling projects at schools is the 
possibility to combine educ3tioll about 
cnvironmental problems wit h 111e action 
to solve Ihese prohlems; lhey positively 
influellce cach other. :Morc knowledge 
about envinmmema! prob!ems may 
stimulate the pupils to collcct PET 
boltles Ol' aluminium eans. On the other 
hand, !essons about waste and waste 
problems me more interesting when you 
are also helping to solve these problems! 

From the beginning ofthe PET project 
Green \Vay, the organization lhat set up 
the PET project, stmngly stimulated the 
intmduclion of environmenlal educatioll. 
The voluntcers of Green Way prepared 
lessons that eould be Llsed and adapted 
by teachers. For the Iessons a new, more 
challenging. cducational approaeh ,vas 
chosel1, the so-called 'interactive 
teaching method'. Workshops were 
organized to make teachers tamiliar with 
both the lessol1s and the new teaching 
method. 

Lessom~ about the environment 
Green Way pr;;p3red a set ol' Jessons 
callcd 'Sehool 2! '. This name 
refers to ." "~V""'.' 
pian ;;et up 
mcntal 
illio l.he sl cenlnry in a sustainablc 
way. In [he lessollS scvcrał tcaching 
methods art' used. iikc ketmes, math-
ematical and role-pla}s. 
However pupils to fulfil a gn;:at part 
of the tasks independent!y. This is 
eharacteristie af the interactive teaching 
method. The main objcctive 01' the 
lessom; ofSchoo! Agenda :21 is to give 
the pupils awareness about environmen
tal problems in their own 'local' env iron
ment. In lhese lessons they have to 
examine, describe and analyse tor 
examplc the surroundillg environment of 
the school. By doing so they will tłud oul 
thcmselves about loeal environmental 
problems, like the pollution ofthe air or 
the waleI. 

There are several pos5ibilities for using 
the educational materials. They can be 
used in a more struetural approach (iu 
nonnallessons), but a1so to support a 
single project (for example an action day 
like 'Clean up the world'). The lessons 
me preparcd in such a way that they can 
be uscd in difIerent types of les50ns, 
from biology and ecology to history and 
mathematics. The educational matenals 
are suitable for several levels, so they 
can be used in diITerent classes. Finally 
the materiais can directly be used, 
however teachers are stimulated to 
change the lessons according to their 
opinions and their specific situation. 



Subjects dealt with in School Agenda 21: 

l. Make a map orthe schaol and the sUITounding areas. 
2. Laok tor trees, bushes and other plant s in this area. Determine the kind and size 

of the pJants and make a note of [hem in your map. 
3. Sllldy the health conditioll of (he trees. 
4. Look tor animals in the sUlTounding ot" the 5eho01 and determine thelr kind. 
5. Make inventories of air pollution in different ways. Count for example working 

chimneys on houses, chimncys on factories or the amounl ol' cars pass ing in a 
busy street. With this infonl1ation estimate the amount ot' carbon diaxide emitted 
in [he sUITounding of the schooL 

6. Study waste. Measm'e the total amount and the amaunt ol' the difterent fractions 
of your own household \Va5te. Make an inventory of illegal garbage dumps in 
the city. Make a proposal for a schooi law abaut haw to dea! witl1 waste. 

7. Make an aetion plan of the actions )lou intend to take tor next year. 

Artur Brzezim'ki, teachcr and writer olthe 
lessolls, abOlll !he enlhusiusm ofthe pupi!.,: 
"Chi/dr'en havl! verr much energy: lhey can i 
sit sli 11 ali dav and listen concentrated to a 
leache/: In tf;f' interactil'e tcaching method 
they can tuke 'action' themsell'es, and the~y 
love it.' And ll'hen t!ze cnvironmenl becomes 
deaner the)' cali see the ellects o/thelr H'ork 
[n the case'ofthe rf't:J'cling projedsthcy even 
can win ffi'dWd\"" 

The interactive teaching method 
In thc interactive teaching mcthod thc 
pupils are 'learning by doing'. They have 
to fulfil tasks, working in small groups. 
TIJC groups independently have to tlnd 
out hmv to do the tasks. Thev also have 
lo make an allocatiotl of thc tasks. So in 
the intcractive ieaching mcthod the 
\vorking melhod ol' the pupil takes a 
central role, noi the information gatl1ered 
and learned. Some examp!es ofthe 
slIhjects can be iound in lhe textbox. 

Al'tur Brzelinski, a teacher and writer af 
t11e educational materials, explains some 
advantages ofthis way oflearning: 
"Simpiy transfening knowledge to 
pupil s is not enough. Thc pupils need to 
do something themselves, like a practi
cal. In this \vay tiley are gaing to thi.nk 
for thcmsclves, especiaUy when not aH 
the parts ol' the practical are 5110wn 
belore ar explailled in detaiI. 
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Pupils forget facts leamed by heart. 
Or the facts gct out of date and are no 
longer usefuL But pupils can keep using 
the method of thinking we taught them. 
They can use the experience of looking 
for and analysing information, reporting, 
making decisions, taking actions and 
gerting results; and not only in the 
ecological field. They can apply it in 
many other fields, both in daily life and 
in their later career." 

,liii.!;; doing in a role-play 

The classical Polish tcaching system 
emphasizes leaming facts by heart. 
So the interactive teaching method is 
new for most teachers in Poland. lt has 
proved to be relatively easy to use the 
interactive teaching method in primary 
schools. For secondary schools it seems 
much harder: students have to learn a lot 
of specific facts and methods, leaving 
not much time for leaming by doing. 

Jarek Zgiet ar Green Way gives an example of the tasks the tcachers have to 
fulfil during the workshop. "The teachers are split up in several groups to 
solve a 'realistic' problem: a PET bottle fabric wants to start a plant in a Iocal 
park. Some group represents the management of the plant, other groups the 
residents, tlle municipa!ity and an environmental non govemmental organiza
tion. Then the groups start negotiating. Every group has arguments pro and 
against the plant. A ne\v plant \\7i11 bring ne\v jobs, the loca! park was not really 
weB maintained and the direction ofthe plant is wiUing to give a donation for 
a new park. But on the other band a new plant can bring extra waste and 
polluted gas in the neighbourhood, and the residents are prepared to tlx and 
improve the oId park. Finally the groups have to reach an agreement. Most 
ofthe time they don't succeed. lt's remarkable that pupils aJmost always 
an agreement, when the same role-play is used in their lessollS." 

'Vorkshops 
The workshops to prcpare the tcachers 
for the environmental education combine 
several goals. First and most important is 
to get some experience of the intcractive 
teaching method. Jarek Zgiet of Green 
\"I"ray, also leader of the workshops 
explains this purpose: "At the workshops 
we are trying to teach the teachers how 
to teach. \"le give tbem the fishing 
equipement, they do the fishing and each 
in his or her own way." In the worksllop 
the teachers themselves are leaming by 
doing, likc the phiJosophy 01' the interac
tive teaching method. or course they can 
ask for coaching, from the leader 01' the 
workshop and trom the other teachers 
who are patticipating. For the teachers it 
is important that thcy can share their 
experience with each other. A second 
purposc is to become familiar with the 
environmental educational materiaIs for 
the pupils. The teachers will also learn 
some facts about environmental prob
lems. The last but not least purpose is to 
make the teachers enthusiastic: both for 
the way ofteaching and for the environ
men!. 



Start yourself: what to do? 

Recycling projccts on a smali scaJe caD be really successfnl. Von can start a 
recycling program by yourse1f. This chapter is intcnded to be helpful and in
structive. It deals with setting up a recycling projcct. In this case, the collecting 
of matenals is combined witn environmcntal cducation. Teachers of primary schooJs 
and non governmentał organizations are the bcst partners to jointly initiate such 
a project. But of coursc others - otheJ" teachers, management of national parks, 
regional emironmental education centres, municipalities and consultants-
can also use this information to start up a comparable projcct. 

A project runs in genera! in a circlc, thc 
project cycle. This accounts tor the phase 
of the idea, the phase of the development 
of the project, as well as the phases of 
implementation and eyaluation. Often 
a project begins with the urge to do 
something (wanting). Orientation is 
a nccessity to improye your knowledge 
(knowing). With the help of some 
instruments (being capable) you are 
ready to start (acting). It's good to look 
over your shoulder after a period of 
nmning the project (evaluation). Being 
critical will give you insight in strong 
and weak points. 

1. Ratsing ofawarene&s 

2. Ma.ldngateasibility'study 
2.1. Lookint;forstakeholders 

andlinding the market 
2.2.Preparingthecpl1ettion 

system 
2.3.l)escribing costsand 

henefits 

3. Forming partnerships 

4. Startil1gcollection 

sU:-tkeholders like the municipality', 
a wastc carrier or a recycling centre? 

The projecl cycle accollnts tor each step. 
You can go through cach step several 
times follmving the project cycle, before 

5.evruuation~~~~ 
. . ...;:> 

the project cycle ~ 

4. acting D~ ........ 2. knowing 

~$~. ) 
3. beingcapable q)~ ~ . 

Fom steps can be identii'ied tor setting 
up a recycling project. This chapter 
explains aU the steps in detai!. The order 
01' the nrst two steps can be changed. 
Raised awareness in society makes it 
easier to imp!ement a recycling projecL 
But it also works the other \vay around: 
a good plan for a recycling project can 
help raise awareness in socjety. 
Which steps are of interes t for you 
depends on yOUf own sitllation. Do yOli 
already have an educational program on 
the environment rtl1mlng in schools? Are 
there possibilities to coopcrate with other 

you go on to the next step. But the 
project cycle a1so accOlillts for the whole 
program ol' setting up a recycling project, 
as will be explained. Maybe you are 
considering to start a recycling project 
yourself. Having this idea puts yOli in 
phase one. This brochure 1S about 
knowing how and being capable of doing 
it. li' yOll bring the four steps into 
practice yOll are acting, after which 
evalllation can folIm\'. And atler that the 
project cycle can start a11 oyer again for 
making improvements or expanding your 
recycling project. 
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l. Raising ot awareness 
To raise awareness in society Green Way 
involved pupils of primary schools in 
their recycling project. This cleverly 
combined the availability of a 'lot of 
helping hands' with the pupils propagat
ing the idea 01' separation. For tha! rcason 
environmental education was imple
menled in thc beginning 01' the recycling 
projcct. First of all to make the pupils 
themselves, the future collectors, more 
conscious about cnvironmcntal problems 
and possible solutiollS. It also was a 
perfect method to inform their parents 
and other mcmbers ol' society on the 
present state 01' thc environment. This 
had to make them more receptive to the 
recycling projcct: raising their a\vareness 
and developing their will to scparate, 
would help to create a supply ol' PET
bottles. 

When &chools are involved in yom 
recycling project, intl.Jfluing pupils and 
parents can he done by the involved 

teachers. Possibly you can also print 
additional instructions for each pupil and 
each household in the municipality. Or 
you can make a poster lhat you can use 
both in the schools and for the residents 
in che city. Besides this you can use the 
media to communicate wilh citizens. In 
smaller villages every good initiative 
wiU be discussed by everyone in no
time. 111 bigger cities you shou!d use the 
media, for example the local newspaper 
Ol' radio. Make sure that yOll intorn1 the 
media about concrete rcsults 01' actions 
that are intcresting for a larger pub!ic. 

\Vhen no schools are involved in ynur 
recycling program, instructiolls and a 
good communication through thc media 
becomcs even 1110re important to raisc 
a:\vareness. Media attention is alw 
positive for )iour partncrships. Most of 
your partner:>, like businesses and the 
J11unicipality, will like it whcn they 
receivc positive attention. 

Five tip!> from Green Way toitł'\'olvc prin.lary sdloołs tórruse a)varenes!>: 
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Don't stą!ttoo big or to smalI. Preferablystart fhe rCl;ycEng project ,vith teacheni 01' Jlve schools, cach &choo1 represcnted 
by atleast one teacher. Starfing withlessthan five sclwol:; or evcu one school is practicable, but it can make it morc ditIicult 
to realise a icasible collectiou system iater on. Startingwith more schools will makeit more difticult lo manage the project. 
In general the teacherswill be respou5ible for the envtronmental cducatioll and later on tor thcorganiz:ation 01' the colIection 
system atschooLTn find interestcd and enthusiastic teachers youcan sen! letters or ftyers to schools in t11e municipality or 
region. You a150 can approach the regiona] cnvironmental eclucation centre nr thc centre oftIai.ning ofteachers. Maybc they 
can help yOti. 
It'snecessary to prcpare the teachers that wiU be involvedwith environmental education knowłcdge. Organizing work:shops 
has proved t6 be a good wayto preparelhem .. Besi is to organize the workshops olltdoor, so the teacbcl's can focus COTIl

pletely on the workshop. 
Specjal educational materials havc been d<:\i0!oped in comhination \'vith this brochme. Therc are severalpos&ibilitics to usc 
these matetials, for example as sUpport for an acilo11 week nr in amore structural approach in normallessons. The cduca
tionalmaterials are sultable for severallevels, 50 theycan be used indifterent dasses. And theJessons are prepared in slich 
li way that they can be used in ditlercnt lessons, trom biology and ecology 10 bistory and mathematics. 
Regularly organize meelings for the tcachers ",'hoare responsible tor the organization of the collectl011 system at the 
schools. In these meetings practicalproblemscan be solved. Tcachers al50 can sharc their experiences. 

2. l\'laking a feasibility study 
in general a feasibility gtudy is an 
analysis of a problem and several options 
for solutions. Thcse options are de
scribed and 'costs' and 'benefits' are 
weighed. This enables a choice between 
the options. It is more easy to analyse 
only the option that you think is best and 
make a leasibility srudy just for this 
single optiol1. On the basis of your 
feasibility study yOU must take a deci
sion: go or 110 go. If yOll believe in your 
project up to tllat point, yOti 1110ve on to 
the next step, forming partnerships. If 

nol you can choose another option and 
makc a feasibility sludy once again (a 
new circlc in the project cycle), or you 
can decide not to go any further. 

A tCasibility studyon a recycling projcct 
contains a few key itcms. First, looking 
for stakeholders and finding the market, 
the organizatioll who will take in the 
collected materials. Second, preparing 
the collectillg system. And last but not 
least, you have to describe lhe costs and 
benefits of the system. 
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I stakeholders current situation future situation 

50ft producing and selling fi!led producing and selling filled I company producing ! drinks (in PET bottles) PET bottles (no deposit) PET bottles (no deposit) 

stare selling bottles selling bottles 

consumer/household consuming soft drinks and consuming 50ft drinks and 
disposing PET bottles as separating PET bottles 
garbage 

I primary schools - - - collecting PET bottles 

(private) waste carrier collecting household waste collecting household waste 
(including empty PET bottłes), (excluding empty bottles), 

l 
disposing in a landfiłl disposing in a landfill II 

PET recycler - - - using PET material of bottles 
in production process , 

municipality responsible for waste responsible for waste 
treatment treatment 

In (his loh/e the role ofthe stakeholders is compared in cases ofnol1-separation of 
household vmste (currenr situation) and sepm'ate collection (~r PET bort/es at primwy l scllOols (future sttl/ation). 

General point ofattention:finding organil:atiofłS 

During tM pr~ject you have .to approachseveral organizations: facŁories, 
recycling centres, fimdingorganizations, et cetera, YOt.l can find these.organiza
tionsin many ways. At the rm.micipalities. officeor thcClwnoorof Commerce 
you cau Iookfor companiesand orgauizations. Yon 'can alśouse.the tełephone 
guide or the YellowPages. i\nd a.pproach national Po1ish environrnentalorgani~ 
zatiotls,. forexample Gl{eenNet( a net work~fenvirol1l11entalngo 's and \CV'ClOLUl

ants):the)' may have databases ofenvjronment~lengaged organitations, 
recycling companies. TheCatalog ofNongovernmental' Envirom:nentaI 
tivcs can a150 be helpflLl: free.ngo.pllcatalog/main.htm 

1.1. Preparing the {.'ollection system 
Before you can prepare the coHcction 
system you have to chose a material to 
collect. The importance of a factory or 
recycling centre is already dealt with. 
Take enough time to Jaok at alI the 
possibilities, bccause the decisions taken 
havc large impact on the project. Thc 
most basic questions arc: 
l. Make a choice of a materiał: alu

minium (for example beer cans), PET 
plastics (for example soft drink 
bottles), iron, glass or papcr. Wnat 
materials are present in the domestic 
waste? Use for in stance the results of 
the lcssons in which pupils analysed 
meir own garbage. How easy is it to 
controI the quality of separated 
materiałs? Contamination of the 
material will make it difficult to 

2.1. Lookillg for stakeltolders {tI1d 
.filtdillg the market 
Two basic questions need answers, in 
case you are considcring starting up a 
recycling project. Hm.\' 15 the domestic 
wastc treated currently and what \vill it 
have to Iook like aftcr yon implement 
your recycling project? !t's good to 
analyse the route of the material yon 
wonI d like to collect and the stakehoJders 
involved, both in the current and in thc 
intended futurc situation_ From a COn1-

parison betwecn these two situations you 
can make a forecaste of the contribution 
of aU involved stakeholders. AIso it will 
become clear who thc new stakeholders 
are: the coHector and the recycler ofthe 
separated materiał. 

The most important stakeholder is the 
organization who is going to take in [he 
collected materials. 1s there a factory or a 
recycling centre nearby that is willing to 
accept the collected material? Or can you 
cooperate wit h your municipality, if they 
are already recycling materials? l f it 
happens that you can't find such an 
organization, then don 't start a recycling 
projcct. 

ffyou have some idea which material 
yOll \vould like to separate and recycle, 
you know what factory or recycling 
centre to look for. Bul you elil also work 
the other way around: tirst find a factory 
or recycling centre to cooperate and than 
Iook for the materials they will accept 

recycle. For the current situation in 
Poland the bcst material to choose is 
probably aluminium: little weight and 
a relatively high price. 

2. How much of the waste materiał can 
you collect? In the described projects 
pupils collected an average of 300 
PET bottles or 120 aluminium cans a 
year. For other materiaIs assume that 
you'lI collect about 40% ofthe was te 
componenl present in the domestic 
waste ofthe served households. Use 
a150 the results of the lessons in 
which pupils analysed their own 
garbage. 

3. In which cheap and practical way can 
you coHectthe material: plastic bags, 
containers, boxes, or bins? It must be 
easy to place, remove and transport. 
If used at schools, they can't be too 
big and have to be safe. 
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4. How can you organize the storage? 
in case primary schools are mvolved: 
is it possibłe to store the collected 
materiałs at schooł (think about 
vołume, weight, smeH)? Or do you 
nccd a locał storage place, may be 
shared by several schools? For a 
factory or recycling ccntre it is casier 
to pick up materials from one central 
storage. But then you will neea 
transport from each schoo! to the 
10cał storage. 

5. Ho\v can you organize the transport? 
ls a speeific vehiclc needed lor the 
transport? Who will take care ofthe 
transport: the factory. the recycling 
centre. the municipality or a waste 
carner'! Preierably don 't do it 
yourself 

2.3. Estimating costs and benefits 
For the considered option costs and 
beneflts should be weighted. Which 
expcnses and which revenues are to be 
expectcd'! Expenses can be containers, 
lransp0l1 and rewards tor students. Can 
you get money from the recycling 
indllstry tor the collected material? Or 
maybe free service, like transpOlt and 
storage ofthe materiał, promotional 
matcrials or prizes? Is it possible to have 
the municipality fund the project or to 
gCl sponsoring from thc recycling 
industry or local business? Can you 
balance thc estimated budget? 

Generał point of attcntion: applying for funds 

To cover the eOsts it is important 10 look for sponsors, But yon ean also apply for 
funds, in Poland for examp1e tor the Fund of Environmental Prolection and Water 
Management. Thit; funding organization operates on different scales: national, 
regional and municipal. Au application to this fund must at least contain: 
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A carcfui description ofthe project. TIlc project mus! be part ofa wider 
system. For cxample Grcen Way sel up the PET bouk recycling program, but 
it also made it possibleto jntroduce cducational programs on schools and for 
Hanex Plastics to start up a recycling process. 
A tlnancial budget of expected cosls and benefits and the amoLlnt of money 
you arc applying fi}r. Your organization has to prove that it spends time and 
money to execute the project. The Polish Voivodship Fund (region al scale) 
pays a maximum of 50% ol' the tota} amounl 01' maney needed. 
TIletasks and responsibilities for aU parties involved. 
The arca the projecl wiU serve and the goals that are set for the project. 
You have to prove tbat your organizations co-operates with other organiza
tions. 

Assess the value of the recycling 
program aceording to the valllc of 
collected matenals and tbc amount of 
waste diverted from disposal resuiting 
in cost savings. Try a1so to darily other 
results than the quantity of materials 
collected, for example thc number of 
pupils participating, the increase of 
knO\yledge by pupils and by the commu
nity about waste and recycling and the 
expected degree of media coverage. 

3. Forming partncrships 
After you have made thc feasibihty study 
you kno\\' the stron g and weak aspects of 
(he project. Many times weaknesses are 
the limited finaneial and personneI 
resourccs. And maybc there is a (aek of 
expcrtise in some tldds. A soJution for 
limited financiał means or Jack of 
specifie knO\vledge can be Cound in 
tomling new parmerships. in this way 
you can bring in additional ski lis, but 
also build broader Sllpport. 

Identify tIle groups \\ith an interest in 
recycling and v.'aste prevention. Try also 
to ci ali f y the range of organizations ar 
individuals benefiting from 1he recycling 
program. This means you have to check 
your list with stakeholders iłom the 
beginning again. Your alhances might 
include local businesses, city Ol" regional 
agencies, other schools and institutions, 
non-profit organizatiotls and funding 
organizatiol1s. 

In the tcasibility study you documented 
the broader bencfits of your recycling 
project. These will help you to reemit 
others to SlIpport your program. The 
more organizations support yOllr projeet, 
the more consideration it will get. 
Especially getting some important (well 
known) persons involvcd, ,vill be good 
ior your pr~jecfs image and trllstworthi
ness. And maybe thcir eonnections ean 
be llseful for organizing practical things 
or getting a sponsor. 



The Christmas tree and the other plants 
were madefor a natżonal eompetition about 
using waste materials. E/zbieta 
Chmielewska, teaeher at a primary sehool 
in Hajnowka, supported her pupils to 
eompete in this eontest: "A good teaeher 
is just like a dustman: never throwing 
ai1ything awąr. Ali waste materials eon be 
reused in the classroom to make new 
things oj, especially in handieraft lessons! " 

Last but not least, try to involve the 
municipality if it is not already involved. 
As you read before, in Poland each 
municipality has by law a responsibility 
for collecting and treating household 
waste. On the other side municipalities 
often have limited financiaI and person
nel resources. Many times you might 
[rod a lack of institutional priority for 
achieving waste prevention and recy
cling. So be sure to come with compre
hensive data and show the broader 
benefits of your recycling project. Based 
on the feasibility study you know what 
you can offer the municipality and what 
you want the support from the municipal
ity for. This can be for example storage, 
transport, money or maybe publicity. 
Don't do this alone, but as a group with 
aU stakehołders invołved. You'll be much 
more convincing. 

4. Starting to collect 
You have answers now to three ques- . 
tions. What materiał are you going to 
collect? How are you going to collect? 
And who will be participating? These 
answers enable you to make an activity 
plan. Start to make a detaiIed planning 
scheme with aU the actions to be taken, 
including the party or person responsibłe 
for fu1filłing the activity, the efforts it 
takes (financial and time) and the ex
pected results. 

Finally you can start the collection 
system! A lot ofpractical tasks have to 
be done. Evaluate how your project is 
running and make improvements (again 
a new circle in the project cycle). It is 
very important to deał with problems 
that appear' to make sure that the parties 
involved don 't get discouraged. If your 
próject proves to be successful you can 
start thinking about expanding the 
project. But not before you have assured 
yourself that you or the organization can 
handle an expansion. 
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